Use of Agents*

Unity College is assisted in the process of introducing overseas students by the following organisations whose details are listed below.

Company Name: Losam International.  
ABN: 59 927 365 974  ACN: 108 099 574  
Contact Person: Mr Akhilesh Arora  
Postal: PO Box 865, CIVIC Square, ACT 2608  
Tel: +61 (0)2 61024643  
Mob: +61 (0)414 479 443  
Fax Number: 61 2 62410813  
Street Address: 19 Nellie Hamilton Ave, Gungahlin, Canberra, ACT, 2912 AUSTRALIA  
Email: akhilesh@losaminternational.com  
Website: http://www.bizearch.com/company/Losam_International_234332.htm

Company Name: AHK Australian Migration Solution.  
ABN: 71-872-601-356  
Business No: F00113207  MARA No: 0427601  
Contact Person: Mr. Abdul Hasib Khan, B.Sc Engineering (Electrical)  
Postal: 12 Fingleton Crescent, Gordon, ACT-2906, Australia  
Tel: + 61- 2 - 6294 1871  
Mob: + 61- 404372818  
Fax Number: + 61- 2 - 6294 1871  
Street Address: 12 Fingleton Crescent, Gordon, ACT-2906, Australia  
Email: hasib@ozlandmigration.com  
hasibkhan74@hotmail.com  
Website: http://www.ozlandmigration.com/contactus.html

Company Name: Information Planet Group Pty Ltd.  
ABN: 11 128 855 452  
Contact Person: Mauricio Pucci (Director)  
Postal: Level 5, 285 Clarence Street, Sydney, 2000, NSW, Australia  
Tel: +61 (0)2 9283 6161  
Fax Number: +61 (0)2 9283 7117  
Street Address: Level 5, 285 Clarence Street, Sydney, 2000, NSW, Australia  
Email: info@informationplanet.com.au  
Website: http://www.informationplanet.com.au/
Company Name: Bada Education Centre Pty Ltd.  ABN: 84 105 671 538
ACN: 105 671 538
Contact person: Ms Kelly Shin (Marketing Manager):
Ms Sandy Kwon (Licensed Agent)
Postal: Suite 202, Level 2, 630-634 George St. Sydney NSW 2000
Telephone: 02 9267 2200
Fax: 02 9267 2777
Street Address: Suite 202, Level 2, 630-634 George St. Sydney NSW 2000
Email: sydney@badaedu.com; kelly@badaedu.com
Website: www.badaedu.com

*Information issued in compliance with ESOS Amendment Act 2010 and Section 4 of the ESOS National Code 2007*